Equipment check-list

Be sure to check that all items are returned and in the appropriate box.

**Telescope box**
- √ Coronado Personal Solar Telescope (PST)
- √ 20mm eyepiece

**Mount, Box 1**
- √ Tripod base
- √ Telescope mount instruction manual
- √ Coronado PST instruction manual

**Mount, Box 2**
- √ Mounting arm

**Mount, Box 3**
- √ Tripod tray
- √ Autostar Handset
- √ Compass
- √ Ziplock bag containing 2 screws and 2 washers
- √ Digital Camera Mount
- √ Canon Powershot Camera Box (contents listed below)

**Canon Powershot Camera Box**
- √ Canon Powershot ELPH 135
- √ 8 Gb SD card (inside camera)
- √ Camera battery (inside camera)
- √ Battery charger for camera
- √ USB connection cable